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The Bridge, first published in 1930 by the Black Sun Press, is Hart Crane's first, and only, attempt at a long
poem. (Its primary status as either an epic or a series of lyrical poems remains contested; recent criticism
tends to read it as a hybrid, perhaps indicative of a new genre, the "modernist epic.") The Bridge was inspired
by New York City's "poetry landmark", the Brooklyn Bridge.
The Bridge (long poem) - Wikipedia
Thomson William "Thom" Gunn (29 August 1929 â€“ 25 April 2004), was an English poet who was praised
for his early verses in England, where he was associated with The Movement and his later poetry in America,
even after moving toward a looser, free-verse style. After relocating from England to San Francisco, Gunn
wrote about gay-related topicsâ€”particularly in his most famous work, The Man ...
Thom Gunn - Wikipedia
Samuel Johnson (aussi connu sous le nom de D r Johnson, Â« Docteur Johnson Â»), nÃ© le 18 septembre
[N 1] 1709 et mort le 13 dÃ©cembre 1784, est l'un des principaux auteurs de la littÃ©rature britannique.
PoÃ¨te, essayiste, biographe, lexicographe, traducteur, pamphlÃ©taire, journaliste, Ã©diteur, moraliste et
polygraphe, il est aussi un critique littÃ©raire des plus rÃ©putÃ©s.
Samuel Johnson â€” WikipÃ©dia
Â«Quando indossava ancora il grembiulino ma sapeva leggere, la signora Johnson una mattina gli pose fra
le mani il libro delle orazioni e indicandogli quella del giorno disse, 'Sam, devi impararla a memoria.'
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